
A Blood Donation Camp was organized at Smt. S. R. Patel Engineering College, Unjha on 16th 

September 2016. The event was managed by the Social Accountability club ‘Student Cell’ of  the 

college. The Blood Donation Camp was organized in association with Indian Red Cross, Ahmeda-

bad.  All the medical support was arranged by the Blood bank Members. College Management,  

and Student Volunteers did a commendable job in smooth and successful organization of  the 

event. The event began at 9:30 a.m. with the first blood donation of  College’s students. Right 

from the beginning a number of  enthusiastic college students came forward for participating in 

this noble cause and donate their blood. Apart from students; college staff  members have also do-

nated blood during the occasion. Before allowing the donors for bleeding a mandatory medical 

test was performed to check their various health parameters, like body weight, blood pressure, 

blood sugar etc. so that the donor may not face any kind of  problem due to blood donation. In 

order to provide maximum care to the health of  the donors college management had made ar-

rangement for ample supply of  health drinks, breakfast, tea and coffee through out the duration 

of  the camp. To motivate the donors and encourage their participation in the event college man-

agement has provided all the donors with donor kit and a special gift. Total 117 units of  blood 

were donated during the camp. Total gift given by the college management to students and staffs 

during the event was around Rs. 18,000/-. 
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Glimpses of The Blood Donation Camp 

Sr. No. Encouragement Gift Awarded to Numbers 

1 Oxford Dictionary Students-donors of 1st Semester 07 

2 CD/DVD Pouch Student-donors of 3rd  Semester 43 

3 Parker Pen  Student-donors of 5th Semesters  16 

3 File Folder Student-donors of 7th Semesters  41 

4 Wall Clock / Pen drive College Staff  07 


